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Dots closed In New York on yesterday
$1

Aruonsiortm.Goviastamvhas been
formed for Paraguay, underthe protector.
ate of Brazil. .The posseuion of the
mouths of the Paraguay and ,Panne
Riven, the abeolate control over their
lower channels, the absorption of the
States of Corrientes and Entre Rios,
and ultimately "of Paraguay hull-11
these rends will speedily exhibit thenet
territorial aggrandizement of the
Brasillan Empire. With a higher clue
of copulation, Brasil night successililly
aspire to become, ere long,' a first-rate.
power.

AAJITY, the Democracy haft. no
partiality for 'Wiese' 'orphans' fionses.
Weirsiefully acknowledge the few but
conspicuous individual exceptions.: A
significant illustration of this partizan
Wneill wu'afforded in the'Ohlo Senate,
last Saturday night, when, to defeat the
organisation of At State 'Some" .for the

lithe 'childun in blue, the Democratic
Ilielatbas attempted to break up the sec-
Mon by deserting their seats is a body.

_MU game wu shrewdly foiled, and Ohio
provides a home for her soldiers' orPhins,
in spitiof Democratic spite.

Tax Houma decides by a close yous in
faytir of increasing Its membership. The
smilenuiiitary mit of '4.62 Smiled the
teakatorleAtentallyes •to 241. The
present bill Increasesthe number to 275,
With =Rabbi provision for the rights of
new States yet to be erected. The Main
opposition was made by Republican mem•
berg. With go close a 'vote ill the ROISSIN
the fate of the measure In the Sonata Is
wes7 uncertain. We regard the number
now fixed as too lugs for any deliberative
body, and not likely to result In edvan•
tags to the public Interest. The Senate
willact wisely In abating It.

Ors ”whangdoodle" naighlbor is again
on tts old black7malling dodge. Itinsists
that ft mud be bought at Its owaprice,
by a distinguished Senator whoni ft
threatens to bespatter with Its vile abase.
Black-mail is what it lives by, and seems
willing to die by. it black.niaila alike
AMIN& and the low; its vilest slanders

, arelet at a price, and its fatal support is
always for-sale--at fixed quotations. It
sells Its tyres toeny bidder; it long since
ownwerto deal is either influence or de
Cm*. Its vulgar calm:WOOFoe come
tobe interpreted an mul:praise--and Rs
open alliance lithedertaittpqlitlcal death

whoever shell accept and parade; it.
Let Ca IN what luck !twill have, inblack-
mailing s Senator who moms its thievish
companionship- I . • .

, .
- In Inman. of our city-,cotemporaries,

We'hixd.oblerved most kindly' 'tendon
• of the name ofI).s.smol,Fmnicrso, as a

Thtortle cindidtte for s. Republican nom-
Thation.nu:Repiesentative. We,tlduk it

• quite early to disowns such matters, but
we can no longer be insensible to the
force d suggestions which directly con-

, cern a gentleman for whom the editors of
This journalmay naturallybi expected to
'share In the publlo partiality. We should
spare him from our daily and nightly
associations with a ,geicret which Could

-only be satisfied in perceiving what is
very likely to be the cue, thathialtepub-

, lima fellow 'citizens have even greater
need for hie more public betted'. i
needs nonebfour commendation, Or he

as unlviritilly 'respectedhad trusted as.
helm widely known, '

Tthihtiovement for making the great
Ririe Oared, from Buffalo to tide water,
taloa wholly treefroth— all tolls upcm.lii
obaunerce, the expenstruf ita maintaw
untiebalms tax upon the State True;
m7, le every day gaining strength in that
Bute, It is believed to. mum the ele-
ments of ultimate success: This matter
hu $ decisive bearing upon the projected
enlargement of the old water,way.from
Itdkulty,to the Lake. IaNew, York, one
interest favors the funding; of the canal
debt, and retaining barely tolls enough to
pay the Interest. Another propthition is
to turn the canal, debt and all, otter to
the Peden] government. The last Ls

Juiipracticable. while the-Ant merely
temporliesvelth a question which cannot
be permanently disposed of in that way.
Enke, publics sentiment tends "to .the
moreradical and complete abrogation 'of
all the existing restrictions, uponthe per-
il:at freedom of domestic aid-Inter:State

Txs ft ends of Americaninterests sus-
tained a temporary reverse; In thevote
ofthe Bosse to redoes 'the tariff on
bon Iromsll in the present Act to $5 per
'pain the pending bill. The Ootondte
tee bad recommended $7 as the figure,

. Let to Rouse by'i dine: and not full
vote disregards the report. But that is
only • preliminary skirmish onthe out-,

.' r . •Posts. The tiara body will' loonappal:
at the front, when we may count uponanother result." Theie Is not the Fern°.
304 danger that any $5 tariff on Iron

1111 become a law at thli _An'
Increase In the rates on steel is urged by

• powerful lorlueoces„ with theresult 11
doubt NinetpilTa railway officers, lei.,
resenting nearly all the leading roads in
the Union bare petitioned for a specific

. dutyof two Gents per pound oa all steel.
ells imported. They unanswenslAy
goo fit protection means' ionse,protao.
lion, and in that protection is Bute only
reliable supply. . •

.
' Ws Tanta the tad of the newly pre.

posed amendments to the French Con-
stitution, upon which the *pie of that
empire will vote next month: It needs
no gilt of prophecy to predict their al-
-most tumnitnotui Idol:it/on. The French
people will show theniselves alive to the
tallest force of that el gsditrant hagmage
with which If. Otarvian - clued hit
speech, when presenting this pleblicasan
to the Legislative Body. He Midi

Inconclusion, our last ptuu"se ought to
.1...bwdevoted to the enlightened sovereign

who has taken the ' inidative in this de-
calve retain. 4Elw, hear.) 'Plutarchsaid that, "The greatest elflike • men

• could do was togive labors' to-hts coup.
try when he was paissWed of absolutepowsr.'. The Emperor hu that glory.

• . Iknow ofno iostancie In history which
' , CIO contest the pains frith him.

~....'Llberty end tevolution," says
Bails Birsidin. "soul stand face to face

ths
-• ' 011 this lane. lfr i be Voted, it :will

-- .' • igega l'ittortz;ll no. volutIon:!' it It'
r" 1Nay to' anticdpattr

~
it the 'tt5.94. 1, 111 not

:slow even arespeotatgp minority.
...

TaxWillooisibiandFoiRipership-mod
k 3 ioe proposes aa orpeodloue of stoat
Mr=Meme of doliays, to4i !sorb
etkaiprivesamt Wog oster.axpOral and
,fibsines. It is urged upon tie favor-

'able regard of Congress with considera-
tions of really substantial merit, which
would have much weight, wereit not for
another ugly fact which is already patent.

Thescheme is to be put thrOugb, if pos-
sible, by • log-rolling 'lance with -Abe
friends of otheridmilar projects, for ex-
ample another canaleta the Illinois River,
also the James River and Kanawha route.
That feature of the brothels ensures its
summary defeat It is perhaps tthfortu•
nate that some of our own ship-canal
folks have gone beck upon our favorite
project and-eold ont ti •railroad compa-
ny. they had been a Ilttletless fluty.

now might have been thegolden 'Wm"'
nity for Rx-genator Lowry and the crowd
of bums-on about one of our Pitts-
burgh newspaper offices. 'They could
have rushed to Washington, and taken a

hand in the - general boring into the
Federal treasury. Who knows how

ranch they might have profited?

Orin coTEMPOBUIT from Ilepaldam—-
apologist for every impudentthievery of
the. past winter,--anouth-plece for the
engineers of sinking-fund.robberies and
swindling unal.enlargenientjobs,—shys-
tering`ittorney for every ,politiesl knave
in, the Cornmonweeith,—which lives,
moves and his Its being In the business
oftact-mailing every public man outside
of Its own ring of depredators upon
society,—hypocritical champion Of public
honesty and political virtue—allrects to
find comfort la the fact Mg Republican
'Aiwellas Coalition 'votes were given for
its isst great plundering scheme. 'A
thief never escapes punishment on any
plea that he hashed "respectable"accom-
plices. TheRepublicans who voted right
On all straight political issues will have
their just credit for that, and no more.
When, upon another question which rose
quite aboveparties in itavitsl consequence
to the most sacred, . literati the Com-
monwealth, any Representatives, of
whatever political ideas, flagrantly defied
their public obligations, and laid their
bands Upon a trust which has been well
'fanned "the . very irk of our financial

•

Oovensitts,—the people will also deal
usily.with thanfor that.. Iti only Ibis

'llipocritat luaus nature from Hepsidisi,
which one day urit-lionest men to bolt
from bad nomindrons, which hu, the
very nextday, the cheek to attempt to
justify a conspicuous outrage upon the
people, by the political opinions of some
of Its- deluded sappotterst What more
would yon expect from' an organ of the
pinchers' sad ;caters' ring? Apt illus-
tration of its ideas ofRepublican virtue

=I
A. longbut interesting letter from Gen.

Sanborn, one of the Indian -Peace Core.
missioned of 1863,*written to ]lt- Coll-
yer, tells the old, old story of Indian
suffering from white Injustice. We are
on the brink of hostilitleiwiththe power-
ful Sioux nation, because we have utterly
disregarded our own treaty stipulations
with their Dakota tribes. For example,
we badcovenanted to send there clothing
and supplies, and allow traders to go to
their hunting grounds to deal with them
This, and all ourother compacts, we have
violated, Congress being led by its newer
lights to repudiate all our treaty compacts
with these wretched-dependents upon
our pledged' faith. Gat. Sanborn thus
states the hazards which now confrontas:

A.
.

peoplenumberingabout 12,000 souls,
have been deniedall tbat theGovernment
promised themfor large madam' of land,
and denied the, privilege of exchanging
'the productii of-the Chase ibr their ordi-
nary neeessities, and forced to the alter.
native of living without them or going
tontar to iheptuffili Mare:It may be field
that they can trade on the Missouri.
They never-have smiled Mete, and told
us -they never would. Oar hope was to
overcome this prejudice by gradually
drawing them In that direction. It was
not expected toforce them in that direc-
tion. It was not expected to force them
tothis leafiliagleyear. The questionfor
the Government officials now to deter-
mine is whether it is better to fulfil our
treaty stipulations with, these; people:
give them ten donator worth of Supplies
each, and an opportunity to dispose at
fair rates of the products of thechase or
enter upon a war that renders Mean:ore
the whole frontier, jeopardises all our
vast railroad interests on the Plains, de.
sten/ binchlifeandproperty, and which
'vau demand the excendltureof $50,000,-
000 at , lesaLfrout theTreasury.
t difference In 1120000
only, and by a simple regard forour own
agreementswe can -save a war that will
be expensiveand defoliating, and which
will put in peril sit our railroadlommu.
Mations across the continent.

*

GARIBALDI AS A NOVEL-elBITER.
The eonaideraily Wattled at

the Inpeerance of I work Of Scuba from
the pen of General Garibaldi, entitled
-44 Bete of. the Meek," or "AMINis the
IVA Century.".. It wondered why the
General should have entered this new.

terra•ineognita; but it would
cease to wonder after reading the work

It lean exposition of the author's per
lineal convictions, his likes and dislikes'
his given and hitroli.—The hand of the
Tenant champcon ha beentied, his sword
I. compelled to rust In. its sheath; the
claws of theold Ilan have been trimmed;
his teeth have been broken out; but al-
though he cannot blth ind scratch any
more, his enemies have not been able to
etlence his voice. ILoomes out with the
true roar of the lion; It flows from the
pen with thefiery glow of the lava that
streams from the trolcanoee of the Gen
oral'. native land. There Is not • page
in the book, which doennot abound with
curses of his enemy, the church and Its
upholders, the Roman clergy. Garibaldi
has tympany with robbers,he entertains
charity for murderers, but none roi
monks and priests. The perusal at his
book is equal to a glance Intohis heart.
We Imagine we see tberestiess. bolllntt
rigs soh*the powers thitbe; the an-
noying Impatience at the Inactivity to
which he la condemned, and ifwe cannot"
follow the General to the entire extreme
°{A; views, or clone our eyes wallet the
defects of hie book, wecannot for a nio-

Mont.withhold froma man, who, though
an indifferent writer, looms impercep.
tibly Into the background view,
Alia great patriot, Wirrior,rindreformer,
as which the annals of history will herald

11 his name to endless ages. .

Garibaldi is much batter at making
history than writing It. The thready of
his story Is (terse enough to sew sack-
cloth with, and the very man who, •
second Alexander, was so skilled to cut-
ting Gordian-knots, is a poor adept In
tying theni, t. C. informing the plot Of a
story.. Why he should have preferred
Gt. &Mato:a aoveito thatotainemolr,
Is incomprehensible. Rh great positive.
toss of style would have milted much
better for the latter, than the former-
Garibaldi does not =demi:and to fore-
shadow 000,1nIC oven* and draw their
original .fatnt .cutting with growing
breadth and distinctness until theyliorto, "at test,. a clear picture; be
ley! on _his lights and shades-with the
most il.f4rg°xBll% .IT2 .sWertirestto his favorite pictures. Without
digresidons beSays onalmost everypa g,r ,
!INSCardinally BlilhOpeand Prima art
scoundrels, who, practice rape, Masan,
aide, Istacri-hunting, and every other
linesdnalde TIM!' nitWith inch cow
&rpm, statements the plot must suffer,
and thebook lose Gemara, isevident. A
short ottline otitis atiky'will enableour
madam to Judge for thentselvasi.

England la for Garibaldi tielir &Li
emiesitionictiis iriitettompas

of his heroines, Julia, an Eogilah lady of
'Mei Mid !MMus; ,rtm; Mais he lamp
of angego loveliness Mori! fiatire,
Atm formes as "Dens ex leraohtne!' $O,
fiVitORAIthe p4lsl of (*Mind rresicylo
againstthe Chinning Mel* betrothed of

',wino,• a young artist.. The Mariam
ofthskqemtlitat'sdealipm is such, that it
minim he Mentioned or read without-a

blush. Fortunately Julia and her sato

Mates enter the Cardinal'spabice in the
nick of time, gag the prelate, and hang

biro-from awindowof his own dwelling.
Besides Melia we meet witha third hero•

toe, who has nearly become the victim
of alike crime and gone read. Cielia's

father, an honest sculptor, who has been
imprisoned by the Cardinal. la liberated

I by the same agency, and . the whole
company starts on a flight. whoae termi-

nus is the yacht of Julia, by means of

which they purpose toreach free Albion.
Thi■ flight is the thread that rune
through the whole story and furnishes
the materiel for many narrow escapee.
Amongst the fugitivei is Miclo, a yinnig
lassareme of distinguished birth, who
hag been cheated by the priests out of a
rich inheritance andnow conceives auto.
lent passionfor Jolla, which isreturned.
Thefugitives meet Oral°, a brigand and
politicalexile, who with his band wages
a constant warfare against the hirelings
of the Pope. Be is the husband of a
princess, whose castle is the headquar-
ters of the band. Now follows the de.
scription .of the numerous conflicts in
whale violent fire we constantly perceive
our heroes and heroines. It forms the
principal portionof the book. Theactors
belong to the recipe history end are
partly recognisable, although thenames
are changed. Amongst them la clasper°,
thefamous Bilgand, who had been cap•
tared by strategy and then released, to
act as apyagainatthe robberci.4,No sooner
Is he free, however, than he makes
common eitute with them. •

=I

These. descriptions are true, however
strings .they may appear to persona

unfamiliar with the life of modern Ital-
.

lan brigands. _The decorntionsof Clad-
baldl are rade and show the' novice, but
thatdoes not detract from the material
Itself. What Garibaldi states of the
vaults of the. Roman convent' sounds
almost incredible and causes a shudder
to creep through our veins. Thefamous
author however aserunsus that he was
an eye-witness of all be sayei at the time
•when he caused the converasef Rome to
be opened for his Inspection, and so we
have tobelieve It or doubt his veracity,
which goesconsiderably against our grit

We often read ..when General Girths'.
dldld this or that thing," itud at each
places theboot approaches the,character
of thememoir, Ibrin trhloh, as we maid
before, would havebeen much better
suited for the purpose. "

Althoughthe plotof thestory Isrudely
fkshioned, there are portionsof thebook
where the General rises to theheight of
the profession. These portions embrace
the descriptions already memtioned.l
The descriptions of his conflicts are
truly graphic, especially ofthe explosion
of the barracksof the Z3lllleil,which
gave therained far the Roman tavola-
[toe, with whose unfortunate issue the,
reader .15 familiar. Tbla description
closes the boob Ina truly sublime man-
ner. The heroes of the history, of:
course, join In thefight. They fall with
theory of "Viva l' Italia!" ontheirpaling
hrs, and the ionising Ladies, after
shedding the doe tribute of tears to
their memory,- depart'on Zulia's yacht
for free England.

THE FEENCH CONSTITUTION
Napoleon's Latest Amendmeat to HL

System of Coverameut.
The following is the text of the Senatus

Comtism,:
" Amami 1. The Senate shares the
legislative power with the Emperor and
the Lower Chamber. It has the hada.
live of bills; nevertheless, every financial
mesaure mutt. first be voted by the other
House.
Air. 2. Thenumber of Senators may

be raised to two-thirds of that of the
Deputies, without including those who
are memt4rs byrightist that high' Num-
bly. ' TheEmperor,cannet. name More
than twentyin each year.

Air. 3. TtiCcOnstatuteni power attrib-
uted to the Senateby Articles 81 and 82
of the Constitution of January 14, 1852,
ceases to exist.

AnT. 4. The dispositions annexed to
the present Senates Cimresieurs, which
tre comprised in the plebiscites of
December 14and 21,1851, and December
21 and 22, 1852, and which sprang from

modified vtheit,odifon:theConspeo tltup ttlecn of the Empire.
BAT. 5. The. Constitutioncan only be

CIZAPTEBU.—OT TUB nregrasu DZOBITT
AMP REUZUCT.

IL Theimpezial dignity Conteried on
Napoleon 111. by the phbtheits ofNovem.
bar 21, 1852, is hereditary hi the direct
and legitimate heirs of Louis Napoleon
Bonaparte., from. male to male, In the
order of the primogeniture, audio the
perpetual exclusion of women and their
descendants. -

lIL Napolecin ILL, If inIlan iso male I
heir, can adopt the children and legitt.-mate descendant!, in the male line of the
brothers of 'Nspoleon L The adoption
is interdicted to the successors of Napol-
eon lIL and their descendant'. If, after
the adoption, Napoleon lIL should have,'
any male heirs, the children -so adopted
cannot be called to succeed him until
after his legitimate succeuors. inch act
ofadoption is InterdiMed to the successors
ofNapoleon ILLand Melt heirs.

IV. In default .of a legitimate or
adopted heir, are called to the throne
Prisoe NapoleonBonaparte and biedirect
heirs, natural and legitimate, _from male
to male by order of primogeniture, and
to the perpetual exclusion of women and
their descendants. - •

V. In delimit ofa lawful oradopted
heir ofNapoleon lIL and of the success-
ors In the collateral line taking their
rights from the, preceding article, the
people nominates the Emperor and reg.
elates in his family the hereditary order
from male to male, to the perpetual
exclusion of femalesand their descend-
ants. Thedraft of the plateau Is enc.
cessively discussed in the Senate and In
the Legislative Body On the proposition
of the Ministers formed Intocouncil of
government 170 to the moment when
the election of the new Emperor
terminated, the affairs of the State are
directed by the Ministers in office,
forming a council'. of government and
deliberating by a majority ofvotes.

,VI. The members of the family of Ns.
poleon 111, called eventually to the chance
of inheriting, and their descendants of
both sexes, form part of the imperial
family. They an not marry withal:a ace
Emperor's authorization, and their mar-,
Maga without that permission entails the
privation of all claim to the succession,
both for the person contracting said union
and-for his descendants. Nevertheless,
if there should not be any issue from such
marriage, in case of a dissolution caused
by dedease, the prince whohascontracted
Itrecovers hie right of succession. The
Emperor fixes the titles and conditions of
the various Other members of the family;
he has full authority over them, andrev.
lath their duties and rights by statutes.

VII. The, regency,- of the empire is
regulated by the Senatus 0011lUill‘Vi of
July 17, 1856, However, in cases pro.
vided for by -paragraph three of article
five, the Legislative Body la convoked at
the same Messthe Senate. In Meows
foreseen in the paragraph which follows,
the votes of theLegislative Body carp.
perste with those of the Senate in the
election of regent.

VIIL The members of the Imre:lel
family called eventually to the succes-
sion, take the title of }trench princes.'
The eldest son of the Emperor takes the
title ofPrince Imperial.

IN. T.heBranch prinnescsre Members
of the Senate and of the Council of State
when they...have attained the age of
eighteen years completed; . but they can.
slot sit in them withoutthe consent of the
Emperor.
=Arunlll.—vozat VIZsidrxmon's

kAlorzaznizirr.
E. The Erma:rot governs ;with the ald.

of the Ministers, the Beretta, the Leirhee.:the body and the Connell of State. •
. XL TheLeglabitive power laexerdied
eci11e4241, e4by the Emperor, the Senate
and the Leglestive Bo gy.EIL The Initiative of laws belongs to
the Emperor, thelattnate and the Legate,.
the :Body. Nevertheless every hill Iw-
poatng a tax mast first be voted by theLowmchisober.

CHArllla IV—ORsatamigos.
MILno Mantra • reitpospbi. to

thii F*. ichxfple, '
whop: b& baa

_iwcys the to mate inappall.
XIV. ,The mperor Chief Of Win'

%ma. Ife commands ;kwLaud sis

fore* declares war coat/now trestles of
pee% salaam and Zowntegno, =aides

BURGH DAIL% G

td all poetsand axes the regulation, and
n ofdeerees necessary for the exicutio

EllgaiM
iSVI. He Lae the right to grant par•

dOns and _accord amnesties.
XVIL Hesanctions and promulgatesthe laws.

TIXVII. "ihe inc... -.crone tow
hereafter in the laws, customs, tariffs, or
postal changes by international treaties,
will be obligatory after hating been toted
bY the Chambers. • ,r ,,.... The Ministers depend only on
th Emperor. (Reproduction of 1 the
Plebiscite.) They ,deliberate in council,

Lrs
with his Majesty presiding, and are re.

XX. The Ministers can be mem
either ofthe Senate or' Legislative toddy..
They can enter either assembly when
they please, sad have a right to be heard
wheneverthey think proper to speak.

XXL The Ministers, Senators, Donn' Ities, persons composing the Council of ,
State, officers of the armyand navy,
judges and public functionaries are. to
take the followingoath: "I swear o f-
ence to the constitution and fidelity the
Emperor."

• XXIL The SenorasConsults of the th ,•
of December, 1852,and the 23d of A di;

: 1858,relative to the civil list, rem in,
torte. In future the allowance for the
Crownshall be fixed for the whole dura•
tion of the reign I the Legislature,
which meets after eEmperor's metes-
Mon..-

cuirrpoxxvpuisimtro vr:T ohve vb 15LE:f 1.8 11:TIVItioni 1106Bawl.
ILIMIX." The Deputies are returned by

universal suffrage, and are tobe voted for
Individua.TheyXXX. wt be chosenfor a period
which can not be thanthree years.

XXXI. The Lo er Chamber discusses
and votes laws taxes. •

=MIL It ch ses 'at the commence-
meat of ,each nits President, Vice

• Presidents and tit retaries.
, XXX. The E prior convokes, ad-
. journa, prorogu and dieseling the

, Chamber. In the • atter me his Majesty

to be madeailflaillo

is bound tosummon a new one within six
months.. .

XXXIV. The sittings are public,but
at the rtqueat of five members they can
he held, In secret•
CHAPTER TI-OT TUR COORCIL OF. IPTATR,

30:XV. Tha. Council of State is
charged, undei the direction of the
Emperor, to draw up the bills and
regulations of the public administration
and to.solye any difBcaltlesthit &War*
in the conduct of Olin

XXXVI. It sustains, in the name of
theGovernment. the discussion ofbills in
the Senate and Legislative Body.

XXXVII. The Ministers hold rank in
the Council of State, tad have a right to
sit there and vote.

CHAPTER TM —GBNICRAL PROTIBIONS.
XXXVIIL Petitions can be presented

either to the Senate or Legislative Body.

Alf Ordnance Creating a Paid Fire De.
Partment for the Cityof Pittsburgh.
Be It ordained and .enacted by the

City of Pittsburgh. id Select and. Com.
mon Councilsassembled. and Itishereby
ordained and. enacted by 'authority of
the same, • .

Sac. I. The Councils of the city of
Pittsburgh shall at • joint meeting
called for the purpose elect nine
citizens, resident of said city, to. be
"Pittsburgh Fire Commisaboners,"..
(which office la hereby crested withthe
duties and powers herein contained and
Imposed,) who shall. form a Pittaknagn
Fire Department to take and have, am pro.
Tided by thlsordinance, control and man.
*gement of all officers, men, property,
measures and action fur the prevention
and extingulahment of tires within told
District, to be organized as herein pro-
vided, and tobe known as the Pittsburgh
Fire Department. Said Commissoners
shall hold the said office respectively for
the terms following, to wit: three for one
veer, three for. two years; and tnree for
three year.; and at the expiration of each
term respectively, suocessors shall be
elected by Councils, who shalt hold said
offfee for the term of three years. Vs.

. cies in said office shall be tilled by
Otrabells Said tkimmissioners• shall be
subject to removal by the Councils of the
city of Pittsburgh, as Isprovided by, the
taws applicable to the removal of other
city officers, which are hereby extended
so as to relate to said department, butno
removals shall be made until the Com-
missioner contemplated to be removed
Bildt have been served with specida
written charges, stating the direnctlons
complained of, and have beenafforded an
adequate opportunity to publiclyanswer
the same and make his defense thereto.
Said Com mnalonersshall notreceive pay.
and shall have power tobuy and sell real
estate subject to theapproval ofCouncil.:
.provided that no member of Conceits
shall be eligibleto the pooition of Lem-
mietioner.

Sec. 2: Said commissioners. being qual-
ified, shall meet and organize the "Pitts.
burgh Fire Department', byseleding one
of said commissioned to be President,
and appointing a person' to be Secretary,
whereupon • they• shall poetessand have
all - the power and authority conferred
upon or posasesed by.any and allof
of the Fire Department of the. city of
Pittsburgh. and to the exclusion Of all
such Wheatland such other powercand
duties in said city as are hereinaftercon
forted.' Fiveof said gmtmtealoners stud
constitute a • quorner• for the Mitsui.
tlon of business.

Sao. 3. Toe said -"Pittsburgh Fire 1:a-
-partment" I. hereby empowered and
directed to possess and exercise fully
led exclusively all the powers and par.
form all theduties for the government,
management, maintenance and direction
of the Fire Deparment of the city of
Pittsburgh, and the premises and prop.
arty thereof, which, at the time of the
organize:loh of said Department, were
possessed by the vo.ruiteer Department,
or under the control of the Dards and
officers of the Fire Department orsaid
city, or officers or employes of said
city; said powers and duties to be exer-
cised and performed, and rid property
used In the uld city or otherwise ea
hereinafter provided. And thesaid De-
partment shall hereafter have sole and
exclusive power and authority to sift-
gulch firm to said city of Pittsburgh:
and all ordinances conferring upon any
other officerand officers any power Inre-
lation to the extinguishment of tires in
sald.clty, are hereby repealed. • .

Sao. 4. The Board of Comudasioners
shall have fall power toprovide, in and
for the city of Pittaborgh, supplies,
horses, tools, Implements, and apparatus
of any and all kinds (to to used In ex.
tingolshingfires) and toprovidesuitable
locations for thesame, and tobuy, sell,
construct, repair and huethecare of the
same, and take any and all such action
in the premises ea may be reasonably;
necessary. and proper. • 'Provided, that
the Commissioners shall not have more
Unto neveltsteamers, two hose companies
two hook and ladder companies, and ou
fuel wagon, one hose °employ to. be lo-
dated in thedistrict known Is Oakland,
and one hook and. ladder company to be
located in the district known as;East
Liberty.-• •

Sea d: Thedepartmenthereby created
is hereby empowered and directed to
possess and exercise full and exclusive
power and discretion for the govern-
ment, management, maintenance and
direction of the several buildings and
premises and property did • appurten •
tenances thereto, and all apparatus, hose,
implement. end tools of any and all
kinds,. whichat the time of the appoint-
dent of the tkimmlasioners aforesaid,
were under the charge and control of
anyand all city officers or officers of the
Fire Department insaid city, for the Use

and benefit of the.Fire Department of the
city of Pittsburgh. And It shall be the
duty ofall persons and officers in peens.
duo of any property, real or personal,
belonging to or set apart for or in use by
or for the PireDepartmentof said city, to
deliver the same to the poseeseion and
control of said Pittsburgh Fire Depart.
meat.

• Sao. 6. The j Treasurer of the city of
Pittsburgh shall be the custodian oral!
Moneys ofthe Department. He shell, on
checks or vouchers drawn .by the said
Commbiddiers and approved by the
City Controller, disburse all moneys
raised 'and used for the purpose of said

•PittsburghFire Department.
Sao. 7. The Pittsburgh Fir. Corncobs-I

!tonere, the Mayor of the city` of Pitts.
'burgh, the Presidents of the Select and
Common Councils, the Chairman'-of the
Finance Committee Ofadd Councils and
the Controllerofsaid city shall emanate
a "Board of Estimate" and shall linim.•
ally, on Or before the first Monday.:of
January in each year, estimate thesun
required for the amport and imbibe.
nanco of the said Department fbr the
enacting fiscal year,and report the same
to Councils, who shall causal.° be levied,
raised and collected upon estatee, prop.
etty and all thingsAmbled to-taxation

. Wedding to law "within Saidcity.'. The
sum so as aforesaid reqedredand anima.
ted for the annual' expenses illutkariaild
bdthis act and the moneys 40.- aillecrted
shall be deposited in the City Truancy,
and placed to thecreditor thePittsburgh
Fire 'Departmentv ;Which,: Wes • shall
be' collected se other city taw are
now by law collected.. - •

SimS. The said Commissionersshall
provide such offices and _each tautness
accommodations sa may be reqUisit• for
the transaction of theirbadness and that
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• FASHIONABLE
MEROBANT'•TAILOR,

IleSps6mstastly on band Cloths, Cusloare.

ssd TesOngr;Pso, Gentl4en's Bass

No. 98 1-21 Smithfield St,
PITTSBURGH, PL.

iiihtfeat,. Matta' made to °Hat Inthe-Utast
Its. • -• . • spit

LIMN JALBROTHERS
Llberly street, Dealers Is Its.vsset Meat Esselleteee.

NEW ADVERTIS6I.MINTS
3:1131414*:1111811(444: 4A
lau.lalics 19a,les

BURIAL LOTS
The TensteesofChortler. Cemetery willhold

YOUR PUBLIC: BALES of Burial L.L. on tne
Cemetery Grounds. for /cur Bocce-Wee Nattr-
My& beginning .110o'clock a, rr.. on •

skiimnAT. AprilAU, IST% and coatiavlng

BATtraomr. WAamt.. 1270 .- -

BATIMIDAY.MILT ith.lll7o

SATIIRDAT, Mu 14th. 1320.
(idartleii Osatetery Issituated on the Temper

anersille and- Mamasld plank ERRS. &boat 3
=

from CemeteryBUMIon, Pan Handle ItaProse.
This Is now the ONLY publle bleorporzted
=

led .edictapart for banal InfrlK.Stala 1.64. /I
It! not necomry to spook of 4ko many =nand

advatttgoi It mantes for b4rty tit iltstatio.
9and nbilttrOf 010 Imprattat. liltuated

on the itlntilaoas, It o!orloo • .the beam=
Ciartlina Vallei; and whilot It nenr the titles

a11.,/.....n41.4,b0r0nnt5i.telt, um !oeixtron li
snob as to forbid Itsever bolo" removed °ran.

croacatd on by stet or town. tltddreands bar.

lad beta cararolly plotterllnto sections and inn.:
dm,the =assets can odor UM most eligiblelots
at ymkes to snitthepanesofaUrandmoobLa-
low Moistens now correntlaMeetly emseterler.
The decorations andimproreasmits already made
by lotbolder. willcompare fsvorably with older
csalettrlm. ALL beads ed. Matlllas and others
whohalm not yet purebued •lanally Harts' Lot
axeparticularly dLreited tethe4salee,and urged
to tome at once and mate attec en of • lot while.
the pneeeam so low.. •
Visitor, trom thecities arklbo ole;anrasa

to. Cemetery by taking tbe 'Aporamorhalon
,Trite, lepton the Uttou Depot at 1:111..e. m.;
leaving 11trionghem /Station at 1146 A. m.:

Tesonaianeaville BtatloaE 11.40 A.r.;
sad get off Urtrstunt Curiae Station. Trans
rotorIthe afternoon at 040 and5:30 t. r.

. • •

ONSTINT ATTRIMONS !

BILK AND CLOTH

WI 43. 'T X-. El

BELL & MOORIIOISE,

MOTS 10BATES di,BELL,)

21 FIFTH AVENUE,

dr a New Stoek

CHiiAP.

D THE PRICES

'ANTS 110i9, JR'S,
I'4 Federal fiti Allegheny.

At )11 CANTS, SO pattert. Wall "paper, bettla
ago", goodat Me pt lee.

At Is 3 amts. HgAV7 BEIM HT 1117/11
WALL PAPERS..b '

.•tl5 cents. TINE WERIN. ILLIPN34
At AI data. yard trade WHITE AND BUN/

HOLLAND roar WINNItr Shade.. Newt at the
Defoe.
I=

low p010...
-TAID-WIDI FLOOR CLOTH. belted calm.
WIDI OIL CLOTH, est blabba,D, rdo.ll.at.
zirAsANT GOLD andHINDWADE WALL

rAPIII. ItLa* Prime.

JAMES 1141:1Afit, Jr.,
No. 174

FEDERAL STREEiIt..
• •

THE
Mutual Benefit

-LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

ED IN 1840

=5
• 6.464,615

urn Prin.
11,189,319

‘llllO.ll-
-

.1.40.000
190.000,000

The usual Dividend paid In 1870,
and Two Ordered to be

Paid In 1871.

TheaboveStatement le rremateit be the Meo-
w., ea the malt twenti•Ste )ern•.
eu.
Cesdneted with pendenee. noLtung km bees
net on Investments.
Msanged with economy, tb MIMIMe bole

always been anall—tbs Dividendsalways le7ne—-
dcaleraa nod paid when due.

NeitherDirectors or ()Moen Sr. allowedGam-
miaskou onbutters or Man% sad nonehare at-
wand wealth Inthe Compeers serstee.

Intending borealis ,. ea heretofore. to eat as
hit!AlTruettufor themembers. the Dint!kmofferthe benellts of this Mutual Life Auool Ude
beallotbread healthwho desire to InsuretheirLem me thesort favorable tenni.

This brief notice Is offered as• eubetitutofor
the moreelaborateudettractire adrertleaMents
sometime. used to p **claim of •LIM
Ismerenee Company. ;

Esparta. Teb.es and othtr Informallc nof the
subjectfurilehed gratis, atOa °Zeeof the Coln-
poor. ornay of %Ls 10reseloal.

DRECTORS :

iiTATi%serVit.9S, /NalWILY
w. 0111411'
ItAND,LH. ...Kamm wiLLI...k DAT,,1. H. TROIIIIN011•11. OSCAR HALOW 1.,

LEWIS C. GROVER, Prisident
WI. F. DIY, Tice.Preiddeat,'

EDWARD 4. wrsosa. i4preusicr4
BENJAMIN C. NIALFE. TeseiThr.

11011D, Xashemintletaa.

S. M. LOVERIDGE,
General Agent,

(SECOND TWOR.)

Cor. Wood Street and Fourth Avenue,
rivrasvaaa.

•

-visinTirt itsIo,,APIPLT.
CaTI(/611 Watt Liquor, Sled talk. OLdreis

o
• • ; Plartsburgb. lv

Mary/0.16..r... Istward.• ^•
Wringer r.oldn.en. tavern. lotward. ,:

Catharine Bourne.tavern, latwad.
AlbersKnorr tavern, lotward. •

Ann Lawrence, tavern. lattard.
Nixon & Aitinson, tararta,„lat ward.
W. innton, tater., lit ward.
Jahn Thomas. tavern. Istward. •
A. Guercenhelmer A. Bros., o. goads. latward.
Biltenger & Stevenson, othergoads, /et Ward.
Volrht A. McGraw, ottergoo.a. latward,'
Gamlen AAnderadr, othergoods, Istward.
John MoD. Crosson, tavern. Ad ward. ;
Lute Butelrinron. tavern, Ad ward. j
Levi owl, tavern, Ad ward.
Trod. hoard, tavern. Ad ward.
-Joseph Melee. tavern, Al ward _

John H. Lles.rt. tavern, Old ward. '

A. 0. McGrew &Co.. °tearwir e s. Ad ward.
llamado, tavrest. 3d warJ.

W. H.Stroup. tavern. 3d ward.A. Troutman.Gwen, it ward.
• It A. H. Birdman, carat lemma. 34ward.

. P.Kelly, eating hoar..3d ward.
re. Haworth, othermmds, 3d ward.
Mary wane,tavern..ll44rd.Anraat (Org , eatingha Lb ward. •
.JahnDraw eatleghome. Ur ward.
Roten Molar & otcernooda 411. ward.
Adlrr.Booenberg&Co.. othernooriallith mord.13° ."mtigittgitItetitEiitto:i4ltrtinlMee/Mourn A Smith. bumf jar/a:41k..w jard.
Damara Hare, tavern, 4th ward

-Joan W, Later., titers, 6th ward.
John t.itottell. tavern. btuward,
lamer Stafford, tavern. othward. IIJohn Noon. tavern. OM ward.
George Schmidt tavern, bar ward.-
1/ D. Mo.. tavern. btirward. .
Alex. Foamy, tavern bob ward.
Tamara, MUM, tavern. bdo ward.'

Flynn, other good., sth ward.
M. reenact.. raters, lath ward.
George smith. tavern, tath ward.
Loris Berkowl,s. othergoner, oth ward.
Arias, itroctaral. tavern. 1.13ward.
Joao ammo, other gor.d.. Tth ward.
Joun raven. othergouda albward.
LOMAS Wolff. otherrota. TAD word.
Charted atrtrena, tavern. SW ward

codatter. outer. goody. Bch ward.
cs %Baer. tavern. lith ward. • ,

Joh. Died/. Were,9th Ward.
Adam Taaalat, latent Oil ward.

Putre, Laren. 9 h ward.
Wm.-Tephfordt tavern, 9121Ward.
John O'Donnell. titer. 9thward.
Micarbal Lang, tamen.9thward.
George spread & Bottom WOO/ tavern. 9th
Joseph Strinklacollar house. 9th ward, j
Peter Elelehaelmer, other fwd.,fa
M. W. ()Tann.. otheratends. Wawa/IL -..

Jas. Williams, taVmd. 9th ward.
Troy Mclntyre tavern. 10thward. -

Jot 4Me717`4:at'V.1br,
John Grant. tavrrn, adze ward.w".
Wm.Warms., tare., liltward. •
TraitBithert, Gilmer gee4s. llth ward.
John t lothward.
Tow. clerk, tavern, 111thward.
temblallur, aver. lainwa.d.
Jorto Coot. tavern. liathw • rei.
3,0 a cress., other tele. Vath ward.
Miettari Lamy. other Mande. 111th ward.
ram., Moore. ttherg DIM ward.
DanielWhlisma trvern; 14thward.
Hugh Melt. err lath ward.
John IL Matter, tavern. 14th ward.
Jos. MoLmenney. tavern, 14thward.Wm. Moorhead, titer,. lathwar..
Jar. Yours, tavern, lothward. "
W. B. we are-tavern,.lath
Henry LaMar. other to dos, Math ward.M. lianer. tavern. 11.13 ward.
Job. Hauer. larva, 14thward.
Jobs Mayer. tavern:l9th ward.
Frank BOON' tavern.loth ward.
Lewis Greece. ratted house. 1911ward.

-Br/smallest ,n. Later.. Mau ward. . • .
M. L. Fortscr, warn. Alitward. .
7st. Whalen. tavern, Slot ward.
H. C. Patarman. tavanr. Slat WWII.

• Geo. Balla. tavern.ward.
' Felix Grant, Lava.61 rt ward. .'

John Maya,. Warn, 94 ward: ! 7
1,P. Mt M lavorlo, Adward.
VetH.c he lpadwrdd, wad.
Joh. Hewn. tavern, 34 ward. •
tams. Gluck, tavern, 34 ward. .
Koller& W, rner. othergrads, 3d ward.

• /Anis Stern, othergood.. ltdward.
LorisCostar ravers; 4taward.
.1.W.Hammitt, tavern. 4th ward. '
G. 0 I (rattrap, tavern. 4th ward.
Geo. 'ratty, tavern, 4th ward.
Jas. B. Jouts, tavern 4th ward.Verd'd nellotter. tavern 4thward.
Rohr. Crummie, tarern,.4oo ward.
Jos Podaay,leatinglause,4th ward.
Wm. Seddra,othergood.. 4thward.
11:1!.'rr itirineerCV.:11 1e4itrg%!
Thema raectltel, tavern. LA ward. ."

TM. caws, raver.. llithward.
reehrman. tavern. sth ward.Jos. Ellimeler..ravern, th ward.

C 1... Idoettutalt. tadrern.lth ward.Lolloll. Wars. stnnand."Wm. Bombards. tavern, Int ward.Conrad Sontag,Myer., i ts Ward.
Michael HAMA, taverea rn. Sth ward.BestukJohn Joner. tavern, Btradermar. .
Wm. Follett. Larva, Btralisellast.

• allehrielThialten. Went, BlominghlW
L. leckinger, taMMII.Kart Birmingham.
Jot. irleter, tavern. Bast Birraingtrant.
John Schlegel. tavern. Karl BintialthitchJohn Vox, won. Mast Binstnaussa. •John Hadolph,tavern, Fast Birmingham.
Wm. Bomman, Lavern, Cut
D. Bea. ABro., other goods. Oast
'Jerot,Helsel, Wier grads. RiseHirsallahatm.V. J .Loodgraf,eating hmtsrMWvate„
H. Atimuttne,other sedge,West Fittentrigh.

TOWnshlp*.
Patrick Dolly, tavern. Chartlers.
John Lunch, tavernAllptOr.Clara. Hideman. tavern. ,raison.
Roll. tower, tavern, mos.
;Geo. Hagerty, eatinghours. Harrison.
John Casson. tones. Lincoln.
MaryBeltrtwever. tavern, Lamm!' . Clair.V. Barone & Co.. tavern lowerSt. Clair.Gem Goldhsch. tavern, Lowergt Choir,Host. firelter. &BAIL eating lime, Lower

BL cratr. • • _
• John DaVl a, tavern. Medlin. •

Hoary Hurst, ettebthouse• hi idits.

Jacob Eckert, tavern. McGinn.
rl.,tavern, MeClare, "

Dante beetle. tarers..linClare.'licepren Bremner. tavern.McClure.
JO. tlanoTan, tavern. McClure.
Gee 'Snyder. tavern, Penn.
Jacob. Bone tavern,Reserve. •

Fred. Senn, tavern, liohlason.
Charier Miller, tavern. Bholer. •J. O. Hither, tavern, Phater.-
A. J. McQuitly, tavern., Scott.
Herman eettleultn. rating hone • *cora
W. J. McKeever. other gara214,110012.
James Bryan, tavern. SLOW,
The Licanss B.rdwillhearaleatory.applies.

trona on THURSDAY, April AL M •

oNdOok A.M.
JINIZPit MOWRY. Clerk.

ntiltrita

ZETTE : WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 20, 1870.
of theiroubordlnatoo Insaid city of Pitts-
bomb.

Sic. 9. The eald Commissioners claall
have power toselect a Secretary, Chief
and Asatatant Engineers, and sa many
onkel.% clerks: firemen and appointees
as may be necessary, and the same shall
at all times be under the control of the
said Commbudoners, and perform such
duties as may be signed to them by
said Commlasiciners, end may be re-
moved by said Commiselonen. • The
firemenand employee mentioned in this
section shall be selected as far as practic-
able from the active and honorarythem-
bers of the present "Fire department of
the City of Pittsburgh." .Protaktird, That
the Commlssioners shall not employ
more than one Chief Engineer-One -As.
Ostant Engineer,. eight men;.for each
steamer, four men for each hose company
andraLt menfor each"linek-atid-ladder
company; each steamer shall hate one
foreman, one engineer, one fireman, one
driver and four men; each hosecompany
shall have one foremanand three hose.
men; each book aid ladder company
shall have oneforeman, one driver and
four tsickmen. • •

Sao. 10. The aforesaid- officers and
men, with their apparatus Of all kinds,
when onduty, shall have the right • of
way at any fire, and in any highway,
street oravenue. over any and all. vehi-
cles of any kind, except those car• .

lying the :United States men, and any
person in, or upon, or owning any
vehicle, who shall refuse the right. of
way, or in any way willfully Obstruct
any fire apparalos,... , ,or any .of said
officers, while In performance of duty,
shalt be guilty of s misdemeanor, and
be liable to punishment for the same,
and be subject to a penalty not to ex.
coed fifty. dollars,

Sac. IL Onand after the organization
of the department, all real estate, tire
apparatus, hose, Implements, tools, and
all property of whatever nature then or
therefor in use by the firemen or Fire
Department of the city of Pittsburgh,
shall be transferred by all persons hay-
ing°bargee(thesame, toneskeeping and

custody of the "Pittsburgh Fire Depart.
meet" (hereby created) and for the use
of said Department thereafter. -But the
said property shall remain theproperty
of the city of Pittsburgh, subject to the
public uses of said department, as afore-
said, and for the purposes provided by
this ordinance. And whenever any of
the said property shall no longer be
needed by the said department for the
purpose of thisact, they shall dispose of
the same to the best advantage, and ap.
ply tne proceeds to the "Fire . Depart.
ment Fund." • •

Sao. 12.}The Department hereby cre-
ated matt adopt a Common ilea and.
direct its ;nee, and may Institute and
maintain snits and proceedlnins,..(and
may payAny costa, expanses or judg-
ments th erein,) for the enforcement of
Ita rights and contracts, int for thepro.
4sction, peaseeskon and Maintenance of
the property .under the control of said
Department, and all sums recovered
shall be for the benefit of said De-
partment Fund.

SW. 13. It shall he the duty of said
Departmentannually to present to the
Select aed Common (bundle of the city
of Pittabiugh, in tbe monthof January
ineach year, a fall, complete and detail.
ed statement of its expenditures during
the previous year, and toastforth therein
generally the action of said Department
and theclassification and number of its
officers and men. The first report of said
Department shall contain a. copy of the
Rules. and By-laws seobted by ~aid
Department, and theseveral subsequent
tumult reports shall set forth all amend.
menus tosaid Rules and By-laws.

Sao. 14. It shall be the duty of the
Department hereby created, and of the'
pollee force of the city of Pittsburgh,
their respective officers and men, to so
co operate together In all proper ways,
and thesaid policeforce and this Depart.
ment may respectively provide for pro.
teotlon against fire, and for thearrest or
all persona who may,at or nearany fire,
commitorittempt to commit any crime
against the laws ef this Commonwealth,
or may violate any role or regulationof
said Department, and on the Finn Mon-
day of February ineach year the officers
and men touter thecontrol of the Plus.
burgh Fire Commissionersshall besworn
Wilke manner as the pollee force of said
city, and incase of emergency, the Mayor
of said city shall have power and central
over them as no lissom the police force
of said city. ' •

Sac. 115. The said Commissionersshall
notpay more than $1.300 per year to the
Chief Engineer,l64o to the Assistant
Engineer., 164to each Foreman of
steamers, 11,120 to each Engineer of
steamere, 1750 to each foreman and
drirerof can hose and hook and ladder
company, and 1730 peryear to all other
employs' designated es men moose.

isd with this department. :
See. 16. The said Conambialoners shall

have sole and canine's', control of the
FunAlarm Telegraph and all employee
connected therewith. ll

See. 17. Tnat all ordinances or parts of
ordinances in any manner conflicting
withthis ordinance, beend the same are
hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into • law in
Councils, this 14th day of April, A. D
1870. HILL! EURO WIN,

President pro rem ofbleleat Council.
Attest: E 8. biCOMOW.

Clerk of Select Council.
W. A. TOSILTNSON,

President of OinmenCouncil.
Attest: H. ktaldAterrati,

Clerk af_Commen Mutual.

'SINCE THE DECLINE IN GOLD •
TOO WILL PIED ALL EMS OT.LIIPORTLD
likeLP+6 Caleywoar; Pettus., H.l.rTeeth and Nall

Brash., CalegietiCal Yaw Powder.
• TonElshlowplA.Medttoussitan swag., •

Slue B.* a[, demean awl To
" liposaes -et every Mad, sold at

• • • ilke levy law.%plias, at'
JAM013 E. manna at'CO.'S

DAI76 eSellro • -

Mem_ Peas owl Bina Steeds. fold U. Moir.)
Where you vett* Sod aegonatota osooesasentof all
k ofEarsDeana. Coaadoslasad Faust kleo-
Woos. fresh and unadulterated; stso. aeompleta
stock of Congrosa Water. Ifmalish Pooteh
Alas, DahliaTartar and Brown Stoat, sold at
yen low prises.

INEPCTION 111 THE AIR.
Experimental Chemists hayt repeatedly arta-

lYierl the 'sir Ofilehealihyleaoolls, I.thetope of
dateeting theteriettee elms whichproducesei6
_gentledisease,. They have not yet discovered It,
and scarcely any two ef thenagree ea lolls na-
ture. This la of Ilttleceretulanence, It I. teak
Cleat to know that tatepoisonous ptlaelpleex.
Ills. and that • °Schutt Snidest
btlieente tom Orenprodded. Irthespringand
early summer, when fever and Sine, ftelltielit
f:yerotatt other venereal diocesan of that alas.
are prevalent,Itte only_ neceseary to foraltr tee
milieus with !anteriorlinetetter's Monaca Bit-
tentoeaten th:ns. If this Divagationhaabeen
relented, WhichItnever oath to.bela any d

Plat tOeach vlelletlonaand Ifthe pares-
yanesofmalartons Inger have sateen! milintolne'd
they tozy Omer/ ceeeked ud broken tip byacourse or that powerf•l vegetable tontoandalter.
ttys. ghillie,was once meeldered the only

eiwellto lor chili. and revers;-hut It le 50w Viler.
y sellattled that thin niumeans alkaloid is •

dabgerone medicine, and that 111 MeandaryIf.
feet*are mere to he /treatedthan any form of
Intermittent fever. it LS simply a treniendone
astringent. It does not touch the disordered
liver.or regal*te the bowel., or Inany wee he.
prove the condition of theanimal geld. Hoe-
Sta.'s Mete,e, on the otherhand. le addition.
to b•teg a bettersad safer tantelbws any prep.
Station ofquinine. hag a behead° effect neen
thewholenettle. • lilt aperientand antI•billoneas well ne directly Invigorating, sod perigeeeke
secretions ss Well. ea regulates Mile sec.tive
organs. It etimulaten the appetite. et:earthen.;
the ',marl. soothe. the nerves,remotespeahen,' perspiration and loduceeQv ele,V.ee • momachte Ithas norival. Cases • Weise.-tion thatne other tooPseems capable ofeilreie
stied aro eliredi9lll-feW Wekt•by repthr em.

NEW - ADVERTISEMENTS.

FABER
VAN DOREN,
367 Liberty Street,

PITTSBUSSI Ed. PA.

STEAM ENIGIPIES,
Tron andWood Working
A(7EtINEI*.Y.
STEAM PUMPS.

Engineers' and Machinists Tools.

STEIN FIRE ENGINES.
'BELTING.

Woolenlitachinery,lachineCards.
drlinnuEsetztrers. aoa Yul 11,111.

plies. •
• constant supply onband and far.

imbibed tna short male*.
ORDEES SOLICITED.

.fiLT
HORNE .& CO'S.

Hosiery ! Gloves !

lITEIBITE AID CHOICE 181302M11111

Priem Unknown Since 1861!
Alazionntra NW Gwyn; •

• nu assoftmett at 01.15.
OWDII7IOI/511Diss h oe,

• • At ALT& .

LONG TOP. KUD6,AIIOO 11.511.
•M $3.00. . ;

116GULLIe XADS 11111T1611 HOWL.
Heavy. 35 seats.

PAIR AND 11.111BZD COTTON HOB3,
10 testa sada,.

DONJAITIO COTTON Hoeicalr.
ar Clue or Dotaa. •

GENTS` SUPER STOUT LW., NWT.
NA sem.

GENTS` OUTER FINE HALFHOBS
. 35 Oratr. .

' ADO. Aplea/ldasliOrtilOtr AI
61311 AND BOW 51BB0NTL

LAMM. FANCY ROWS.

L. ; :11 ADDITIONS 'TOSTOCK
•nlolo[.to which we haltothe otiOnti

*tilesail Stahl' Oath noTen.
78 MARKkIy STREET.

)(AT114a.Nv

lAILEY&C°
1211 4.CHESTNIITST,

PRILADELPI4 I/‘'ligkree6tOlt
Thk reputation and experi-

ence of 40 years,warrant us in
saying that our,stock of.Fine
Timekeepers of the best Euro-pean and American Makers is
now the largest in the noun-
try; and weguarantee that each
Watch we sell, is finished with
great mechanical precision, hat
all the late improvements, andwill run regularly,. well, and
giv satisfaction,

trquirim promptly replied for
fatcla !rental Br Elites: for torovaL

a,isaririr

PUBLIC •NOTICE.
:KWIC Id4A Idennatall Okaint' OA! MITZI
DZIWICTOR for Alktbelef Coutir, Baines Is
barmy Wes ;Ulu= VISOnaUI 90.0 .4d
NnelnaloN Naming 'Unbitten, elm bepndldna.
I, will is found se the OVVIOL OV !Mt NA.
TIARA/4. 7001iIIIIT AND rigs NOTIES.T.MitT4,4410.4,•Rem Peas, Plttabariti.

1. H. lIXITH,_ .

Su andau Neter larpector.

ST. LANVILENCE HOTEL
EILBABlLERlProprietor;

en ALnil llti,Manly

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

POPULAR PRICES
AT

WILLIAM SEMYLE,s,

Noe. 180and 182 Federal Street,

=

At 12 Cents,

Light and Dark Delaines.
At 6 1-4 Cents,

GOOD DARK CALICOS.

At 8 Cents.
Light and Dark Calicos.

SANT ccoLoire.

At 22 Cents;

DOUBLE WIDTH POPLINS.

At 215 Cents,
Extra WideDouble Warp Poplin&

At $2.00,
GROSGRAIN BLACK SILKS,

A Groat Bargain.

Parasols and Han 'UmbraUas,
Hats and Bonnets,
Ribbons and /lowers,

Wholesale and Retail

WILLIAM SEMPLVS,
Noe, 189and 181 Federal Street,
=

THE BEST BARG-MNS
OFFERED

1T123.10 neeisiOXL.
AT 110 0112130.

Lidiuljleary Brltid Cotton litocklego,
AT AS pLAT&

Ladles' Ileirj Brithh Cotten Stotklnp

AT V PAIRS 1.08 *Loco.
Ladles' leper British Cotton Stacking

AT AO OZINTO. ,
lIEWN IBITY ORME COTTON Inn

AT AO CZATS,

IBM WAVY44ENCH COT4OI AOCML
=I

MERINO GAUZE UNDERWEAR
==!

"'EMI& BOYD AIM CEiILDRIN'S
COTTON STOCKINGS

•T 6IZIFBTLT BEDIICHDPRICRA AT

NORGANSTERN & Co's,
aticsar.maa TO

GLYDE & CO.,
Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street.

mbi2

ON r" .4.Pt.
WITH GOLD.

OUR, NEW'STOOK OF

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS.

Payers Should Call and See
Choine andAttractivnOoads

EASTERN PRIDES.

ABBUTHNOT,
SHANNON &

N0..118 Street.
numaLETIoN-Notic.obey,-

By stvea—flOu baths: 001/ all,pfmy to.
forest thelfoopf Pfielf.-ZZLLIRS tDim;
GlutMaindricisqrs ofentsbuith. Ihave eessed
to of We Om. '

• "siollolit T. nrir. -

PaTrnerzact M U 14. 11110. 5p,51,10

TAO'soLVTION,-The'co-part.
jut NrilaHLP kint etritaladnA aa=tir.lsl2ebtar eva day limpanialigbvm-
aul.await 'A he Amasonwill 1. .l on
,, r.atuanos, and Da wlllsetti•MI MO

• •• •

-.stmt. • . • , w. skalacrwartis.,

NEW ADVERTISEDIENTS

WM. SEMPLE,

ISO and 152 Federal Street,

Ai.1.5.01131NT my!

s Offering to his NUMetOUB P&IIIIIS

XTRAORDINARY 'INDUCEMENTS

Price, Quality and Styles

Ell-ess3

GROS GAIN-BLACK

Black and Cord Dress Silks,
Light Spring Shawls,
Pannier bah
Ilpea-Ceitn Shawls.

OASSIMERES - An JEANS.-
fleeting Hokin, all
Pillow Case Muslim,
Shirting Mullis,
Table Linens, Irish Llueas,
Skirt Frau% Welstbandi,
Callan, Cuffs, at,

Wholesale, and Retail,

WILLIAM !pal"
No,lBo and 182Federal Btirlint;
I=

WHEELER'S -

PATENT STAMP CANCELER&

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 8. Third Street,

rIw.ADBLPFIIA;

General Aged hr Ike State of Poo
Au be MLAorders. ern/ Wend,fidealger.this Sete.

REMOVA.L. - FRED • OR
801111.0ZDEB, Illiroloutt.Torlorsad tloo:og

InGonltemon,* Tomslakloilloods; aloni itiT7ipen lAA. Bop' Clinking on bud and Worder- at 'the thortest notice,. toui-reioo tivii. j.Wlntlitand, 310.911 Fourth avenno,lin lid. 11
WOOsno=l,lD BTREZT, corner of Thlsd'avionolor-o.l'

CANE POLES. - ".

, have • lac assostakatit•t Oaso /1 11
star from last year. 0103 Iotter us ••171•0
Pllot. Pantos Wantingshouldorderoults
to 1.1..a» their ordtrs beingIliad.

not .
JA)1113110i10.
130 Woo/ taxest.,

RAZORS, _

• SCISSORS;
And .11 Midi of CallenV=o "

1241 Wood Mod,

FISHING' TACKLE. • '
km I.t naalasa easiela asaarfomtof a:tateirvaimgaltibusrwtars f l Waltonlota &Lad', isratlaaataz%

""2"7l'"‘"'"*" "d IMO *oink
Lip • • l• law ilreaalarnak:i

BAMBOO POLES.
.tthorwtaaoatlomaa.auoti feel a4waa *OO
.17., tarmacs Inas tadUna ,

lamanread. emu of &boas a: Tutas.
MLaea-

Pinararticle. tarral• bY •
••

. • ZA•NiatilUe

OARFEITI3. OIL CLOTHS. dco„

CAR-'
SPRING STOCK.

ETS.
-7Fine, Medium,
AND

CI CO AM 211 C)

CARPETS.
OurStook is the largest iosha

goer offeredto the Trode.,

BOYARD, ROSE CO
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

sehli:d&Y

CARPETS,

Newllooms!
. Newlloods

New Prices !

We he. tasegarithil the opesiesof au New
Noma with the

rgatrkprismar

41.;'.Et 1=0 134
' MITER ONTRZLEI IR tam MARKET.

LOWEST PRICES SINCE 1861.

LIY.BitirCLETOCLICO.,
23 Fifth Avenue.

.44

APRIL 1, 1870.
SpeciePayment Resumed.

neom'THIS DATE.

Silver. Chases* Will be Given
TO

ALL .CASH CUTOMERS,
-

AT

111111LIMI &CO S'
17.6.11PET STO

71 and -78-Ffre.h. Av rate.
farouseA;... bOWZIT latb;siiarkst

NE! CARPETS.
action b Priem

P TO, CKIBSIZSPORD

WHOLESALE 'RATES.

&CALLUM BROS.,
51 FI,FT.H AVENUE'

£BOY WCOD wrszirr.

w,rucl):l4sormumm
,

'Miiihiltottirere ofBP.Bl2fe: HAttli andtll7sK
1441T,SZAKES. bentber. Bowlers nd• PaofltVerAp .brnsX "2l.,Alit. =■ anlifladownend-s.ll Green sad Wielledljdia.
E:=lsgs aZa.thw astlJeui=ttinjilecla era
""":101 '4101"lewVcrti. yo. Califret VS'ArtWrllgro7 'SY "L
eery.d sad the geode thorocenty. frontelfr.ldust and Terrain. The price for ele almabeen greatly redernv. exoreee for
and deliver an gags free ofcharge.

BOHM NICHOLSON k TBIrOON.
~,llphaletajp~~. ,ws,P+oDtfeton et

Stu&emit Besting Establishent,
sTRRP4

intaug.t,NeuMk*elm. Pluairti,

EXMOVALS.

IEr6II3II7:AIL,• Elltat6.ll

isiira 'and' Wiatibigton", t._ -$0„ tai
AVENIIZ,

ictratiovAl."—_ , „, •

.771 e tBank [or SaTlns.
EllITIOTOd M621W. ST So strocriTil An-lila,is the Mer. Winn 424 Manalationen Bann
building.

AEMOVAL.: -•

• •
.--- "'•,- •• •. Manongthfila harm= Oompany

auTinnovodterm 270: SLISW• r 'strut N. Z.
Owner 01 Neon moat andlfoortnstems (see-
onnnoon). HONon CLANK? • -.10:1111 • -4.. H. o*on .

rot. aptiECOlgiv
.`"•iistracreit xrulanttourt.
Eirmr ..r.Ate 1167PIANN toITaifT..ara reevlVatio .ll:2ltrbetlriga'And 9 A. a.fat ars4.l.. • trsattlieut. • sa7=tre

RaMOVAL: y

WiIIARID
Has removed lus °Mee,end•?Waiststo Ilicox.
ma. "It OHIO 11111.112T1L A. 11••

sPS

"-LABEL OEUNA- OUTL/ILEtY.
100 WOOD OTIIDED

IttrEnlifSW,ME.
-Pine Prom&

ON/NAAND, 44 L 1/1/8.
•

' 7. • Silver'. Plated daltods,.."-

DENNEIIt • ,aIIID.- 21141 11.FITL:
Tea Trays sad Cutlery.
but heimtia ITTONI

116 out common' goons

Pd.sie• •

R. E.' =ZED &

I3==

: . -DR. lIMEMITEItcom DINES - TO.TozAT:ALlti.441T., Wage%miil.4WIMPIOZIMIArt..4; ellanitillMetbe
.ast Waaluusta as 4 lassolsaals resaltisa froa
stinstntsi.crser esp.& UM Vtlal
Mb 0% UR, WM1.111.1 11.00..."Mr.=
Z'i"ttiu'Vnial.rgrarnir=tt:loss'orinsawindadcgani. isainstath
an Wally Ltylemirall .asorP.s2l,l =4TIM Ger Tian ,112
CM:trade nire oarmaa*Srjssons sr.

•orliVAVortFir a*Talc=gimL6wyr=rfellt4E ntkitsn.t=rag'4lfrtcs=a attatc adorer, tin,anrVicorrhoesc li
.. Woowing or a resat.

1;ilir INNErstreiswile) 'mum
aaaisis SailaMay orsosetala elan

Odious,* sad thonds oil=Vii ultplaci=etklaEsparyat[srigesrtest -,,...rattr..,,z
disessOs, OM tipto Udinearcane

of br Vanror sac itt:Zerps, 1....gad~,,,5 .

forarstam».comata. :ties to Us SS.
am an.btManuto datatas Mso[r'

ata=Wst:r 7eampata,.,..iegEERIOWTIVIiIty4ll/“ writ ~n g lhe..,..
MI IDIKSCULascan So tom:WI Iwy'&lla re szipees&•in ,11..16 tustillisal..llolllM.a pi
assaasatioa Is absolutely woman, .1.113Ca.' i.n7Msntat attention to laCitrod.gams crutch Marmot/Litman

EltS CC,12.1tclad withtheolio=althMIT • resintrtltßucttausarre-ipsiciliar ,. ..'- -.T.L.
trillk IshotalefjrMao?rdpftr ittUtill plaaSkiselSA ,o="12;

ma two gamy& Ito matte leke bansabsthan ys. WarsiltNa.si aisoSP ir.P411411g5.14V4.1%,,VetaV"
EZZEMfi

.

Ihmarig,
• :.

- • 1:' • ‘',9nrgili ,:%7 .4, I ,

is5 roTrretti'Avkis44,ursh,

El PITT


